
MAKEUP 
  

makeup 

makeup lesson 

eye makeup only 

$68 $72.76W/GST & ABOVE 

$150 $160.50W/GST & ABOVE 

$40 $42.80W/GST & ABOVE 

BROW SHAPING male female 

wax/tweeze $18 $19.26 W/GST $15 $16.05 W/GST 

WA XING male female 

upper lip/forehead $12 $12.84 W/GST $12 $12.84 W/GST 

cheeks $18 $19.26 W/GST $15 $16.05 W/GST 

chin $15 $16.05 W/GST $10 $10.70 W/GST 

underarm $25 $26.75 W/GST $20 $21.40 W/GST 

half arm $26 $27.82 W/GST $20 $21.40 W/GST 

full arm $40 $42.80 W/GST $32 $34.24 W/GST 

half leg $36 $38.52 W/GST $30 $32.10 W/GST 

full leg $60 $64.20 W/GST $52 $55.64 W/GST 

fingers/toes $12 $12.84 W/GST $12 $12.84 W/GST 

EYELASH 
  

lash lift 

lash tint 

 
$58 $62.06 W/GST 

$25 $26.75W/GST 

extension (classic single strands) $108 $115.56W/GST 

extension touchup $50 $53.50W/GST 

volume lash (3D/4D/5D/Ylash) $128 $136.96W/GST 

volume lash touchup $60 $64.20W/GST 

*touchup (more than half) ADDITIONAL $20 FROM TOUCHUP PRICE 

eyelash extension (first time trial) $79 $84.53W/GST 

 

FACIAL 

bb glow facial (75 mins) $150 $160.50W/GST 

hydrating facial (75 mins) $130 $139.10W/GST 

brightening facial (75 mins) $130 $139.10W/GST 

oxygen treatment facial (75 mins) $150 $160.50W/GST 

v-lift gold therapy (90 mins) $150 $160.50 W/GS T 

eye treatment (15 mins) $28 $29.96W/GST 

1st time trial—any facial (75 mins) $98 $104.86W/GST 

 

KOREAN SEMI PERMANENT MAKEUP 

microblading $398  $425.86 W/GST 

shading/misty/ombre (w/1 touchup) $398 $425.86 W/GS T 

eyeliner (w/1 touchup) $398  $425.86 W/GST 

lips (w/1touchup) $398  $425.86 W/GST 

touchup $248 $265.36W/GST 

Brow Henna(New) $50 $53.50W/GST 

 

   urbanhair T.67377813 urbanhair.com.sg 

PRICES ARE INCLUSIVE OF 7% GST 

 



 
 

FOOT REFLEXOLOGY 

30 mins $58   $62.06 W/GST 

 

60 mins $78   $83.46 W/GST 

 

90 mins $98   $104.86 W/GST 

 

 

SHOULDER MASSAGE 

 

20 mins $30 $32.10W/GST 

 
 

All Male Masseurs. 

Why foot reflexology? Our massages relieve tension on your 

lower legs and feet, improves energy levels and circulation, 

and stimulates body organs to function healthier. 
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